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ELKS' MEMORIAL

WELL ATTENDED

Impressive Services aHcId In Oper

House by Local Lodge in

Memory of Abescnt

Brothers.

A large number of local people at-

tended the Elk memorial service held
in the opera house Sunday afternoon
and wcro deeply impressed by the cer- -
cmon.es w w, " iZ!cntion of the new depot of the road,
ber each absent brother. has hem objcction rniscil
mo oca. ..k .

member but tribute was paid to the
memory of all brothers who have'

...i it... .ir,M"..r , ,
... . i- - r.-- n s..i..Kimnw, .

the speaker of the afternoon nnd
s,)ok feelingly of the order and of
what the day meant. The program
was:

Srloction-Hnzelr- i?g's orchestra.
Ritualistic address Exalted ruler. i

"The Vacant Chair" (Koot)-C- ol-i

vig. Burgess, Andrews. Isaacs.
Opening eseroiss Officers of the

Jodce. '

Solo, "Ave Maria" (Charlos
Gounod) Mrs. Charles Hnzoh-igg- .

"TUanatopsit." Ed Andrews.
Adress Charles V. Galloway, Sn-lc- m

bulge. Xo. 44G.

Slo, ''Evening and Morning fIax
Spipkor) William F. Isaacs.

Words by Rev. J. Greeory Smith,
Closing exercises Officers Of the.

lodge.
Quartette, "Anld Lang Syne,"

Colvig, Burgess, Andrews and Isaacs.
Benediction Chaplain.

MARKS BIRTHDAY
OF BOILER PLATE

Pa., Dec. 6. bo seen a dusty motormnn or a
ductor with shoes separated severalwill next year hold an "Old

Home Week" celebration nnd at the Aai's from n s,line' A" orler hns
same time observe the one hund-dret- h

nniversary of the rolling of the
first boiler plate in America, which
was done in the original mill of the
Lukens Iron & Steel Company of th

lacc in 1810.
The first definite step toward the

celebration was taken by the Busi-
ness Men's Asocintion at their ree--al- ar

meetinir. when J. W.
Duncan was instructed to call a pub- -
Jic meeting at which neccessarv com.
wit tees will" be appointed and the
time set for the celebration.

COUPLE CELEBRATE

61ST ANNIVERSARY!

8r. and Mrs. H. G. Pease, Formerly

of Southern Oregon, Have Been

Married 61 Years.

PUYALLUP, Wash., Dec. 6. Dr.
nd Mrs. Horace G. Pease, recent ar-

rivals In southern Oregon, celebrat-
ed the 61st anniversary of their mar
riage on Thanksgiving day. The oc-

casion was quietly observed at the
liome of their daughter, Mrs. J. W.t Way, on Cherry street. Dr. and
MrsPeaso were married In 1848 In
Berkshire county, Massachusetts.
Both were born In Gianby, Conn.,
and are of old colonial stock. Their
grandfathers were soldiers In tho
war of tho revolution and their fath--e- rs

in tho war of 1812. Mrs. Pease's
father waa a major of artillery at 19
.years of age.

Itules for Happiness.
"Tho rule for a happy married llfo

is an old one," said Mrs. Peaso, as
Bfco beamed upon a reporter yester-
day. "JuBt tho two 'beara bear
and forbear."

'Yes, nnd if each one keops up his
ond of tho yoke there's not much
danger of serious trouble," added the
venerable- - doctor,

Four children have been bora to
tho union two boys and two girls.

, Of those, but two survive, Mrs. J. W.
Way of Puyallup and George H.
Pense of Grants Pass, Or.
JJut One Wedding Ouest Xow Alive.

Dr. and Mrs. Pease wore married
by a minister who hart been pastor
of tho church for 50 years. Tho wed-

ding was a pretentions affair, tho
young couple having been support-
ed by threo bridesmaids and three
groomsmen. At tho Thanksgiving
dlnnor previous to tho ceremony 30
relatives were seated. There were
100 Invitations issued, and of all
those In attendance but one is allvo
today a nophow, who at that time
was 15 months of age.

Playmate of President,
Mrs. Peaso when a child was a

playtnato of tho late President James
A. Garfield, Dr. Pease, now retired,
practiced medicine for almost 30
years, Tho two have spent most of
their lives jn South Dakota and Iowa.

O'BRIEN COMING

TO MEET CITEZENS

i

COATESVILLE,

Will Talk Over Location of New De- -

pot Some Complaint

Has Been

Made.

General Manager O'Bricu o the
Southern Pacific lines in Oregon will

arrive in Medford during the week to

confer with citizens regarding the lo

to moving the passenger depot north
? ...

two blocks and it js to hear these
complaints nud determine what a ma- -

'joritv of citizens want that Mr.

v until is coming
WljIo hero he will nl-- enter into
BBrccnicnt. in nl, probability, with

Kn.,, flir :llillt ,mii.
,.nR of

,CHURCH CHARITY IS

T0 GET F0UR MILLIONSi

NEW YORK. Dec. C Four million
.dollars for charity will bo donated
this year by the Methodist Episcopal
church.

The annual meeting of the adiniu-'istrati- ve

boards of the Methodist
'Episcopal church, consistint: of the
board of bishops, officials, ministers
and laymen, will be held during the

- ,
j01 :ce' , , , ,.

" vuiuuur mm uic niiii m
rracucaiiy an tne meetings uu:

year will be held in enstern cities

CLOTHES WILL MAKE THE
CARMAN IN THE FUTURE

SACRAMENTO, Dec. 6. No more
Ion the street cars of Sacramento will

been issued to mnke them the IJenu
Bruiimels of the street-ca- r world.
ThoiSncrametno Electric, Gas and;
Railway Company in its order has in-

sisted that the etiquette of dress is
to be hereafter the first qualification
for street railway employees of this
city. If a mnn presents himself with
neatly-shine- d shoes, carefully brush-
ed clothes and well trimmed mus- -
tache, he will stand head high in the
Pmt of De5n &ven a Position over
the other applicants lacking in some
of the dress requisites.

NEXT PASSION FLAY

10 BE MOST VIVID

Great Preparations Being Made for

Rendering World-Famo- us

Play.

CHERAMMERGAU, Bavria, Dec.

6. The preparations for the Passio.i
Play, which draws so many visitors j

from America and from all over the
world, go on with increasing haste j

and industry. As every one knows,
the Passion Piny is-- given once in
ten years, and will be repeated in all
its realism next year, perhaps more
vividly than ever before. j

The committeemen in charge of
tho production have been busy for
two yenrs, laying plans nnd carry-
ing them out, although their most ac-

tive duties do not begin until 1010.
Tho theater and auditorium have

been enlarged. Three streets lead-
ing to tho theater nnd tho square be-

fore it have been widened at great
expense to accommodate the ex-

pected throngs.
Under the direction of the stage

manager, costume makers have com-

pleted stage dresf.es whose cost
amounts already to $5000. Demands
for photographs of tho performers
and scenes como from everywhere,
so a photographic studio has been
added to tho theater.

Under tho auditorum an ambu-
lance station has been fitted up. It
will accommodate a surgeon in
charge, seven nurses and seven
members of tho nmbulance corps.

Next to this a room for n fire bri-

gade of 21 men has beon prepnred.
Although tho porformanco is given
in full daylight with littlo danger
from fire, complete nppnrntus for
extinguishing fire lias been prepared.

Now scenery is being painted by
mnny artists.

In fact, the next performance will
be most elaborate.

MINING MAN CARRYING
$!fi0.nOC IN DUST

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 0. Sam
ITnRnn, n mining mnn of Dawson is
today on his way to San Francisco,
accompanied by his wife nnd .f 100,-jOO- O

'
in gold dust.

TJIR MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MtiDlfQKM), OmOOiOK, MONDAY, irttCMOMlWR, 0, 1000.

BLACK HAND

CASES ARE UP

Ohio Federal Court Has Interesting.

Cases to Consider A Dozen

Are Under

Arrest.

TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. ?. The term

of tho federal court which convenes

in this city tomorrow will bo made

notable by the trial of n dozen or
nioro nlolgod members of the notor-

ious band of black hand assassins,
known as the Society of the Banana,

:whonro declared to have been ex-

torting large sums of money from
terified victims in towns and cities

,of Ohio, Pennsylvania. West Virginia.
Indiana nud New York for at lont
two years past. The postal inspec-

tors who have been gathering evi-

dence in the cases for many mouths,
say they have no doubt of securing
the conviction of every Italian under
arrest.

John Amieon, a wealthy produce
dealer of Columbus, will be the prin-

cipal witnoss for tho government, the
case having been woven around
threatening black hand letters ad-

dressed to him. Last January Ami-co- n

nnd his brother who is a member
of his firm, found a dynamite bomb
on their porch, with the following
letter wrapped around it:

"Mr. John and Charlie: We wish
.?10.000. $5,000 from each: there-

fore search for funds to bring this
sum to Pittsburg if you value your
life. TliisVhich you found is a sam-
ple, but if you go to thevpolice you
are lost. Thorefore consult with the
others of the family before you act
for tho law cannot watch .you the
year around. Therefore, do not con-

fide in anyone, but think of your
wives nnd children. .

"(Signed) EXTERMINATORS." ;

Subsequent to the receipt of the
bomb John Aniicon received more let-

ters with alarms and threat which
were mailed from Pittsburg and Cin-

cinnati. Instcnd of disposing of his
business nnd fleeing the country as
other victims of the black hand gang
are known, fo have done, Amicon
piomptly communicated with the Ital-
ian, ambassador, the latter placed the
matter in the hands of the United
States postal, inspectors who prompt-
ly

.

went to work on the case.

TOLSTOI SENDS OUT
GREAT PEACE MESSAGE

GENEVA, Dec. Count Leo Tol-

stoi, by way of Switzerland, has giv-

en another message to tho world. At
an antl-mlllta- ry meeting held at Bl--
enne, when 100 Swiss and foreign
delegates were assembled, Count Tol-

stoi's appeal was read amid great en-

thusiasm. ,
The appeal was especially written

for the recent peace congress at
Stockholm, but tho strike caused a I

postponement of tho congress. Lat-
er

'

It was arranged to read tho ap-

peal at Berlin. The largest hall in
that city was engaged and all tho
tickets were sold, but the police pro--
hibltcd tho reading. Tolstoi's friends
In Geneva, having obtained permls--
slon, delivered his message at Bl- -
enne.

Count Tolstoi appeals to tho good
senso of tho world's peoples to re--
fuse to serve as soldiers, oven If that
refusal entails punishment. Killing
by soldiers, ho asserts, Is a criminal

'act.
j Tho message appeals, not to gov--,

ernments, but directly to peoples and
their good sense, to stop the growth
of armies and navies.

EATS C0C0ANUT PIE
AND IS NEARLY DEAD

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. C. After
eating a cocoanut plo loft at tho gov- -'

eminent dock by an unknown per-soo- n,

Mattehow McCulldugh, night
watchman, lies dangerously 111 at a
local hospital. McCullough was found
In n helpless condition bl a boat
captain. Friends of tho poisoned
man Biispect an attempt nt dolibor--,
ate murder, and detectives aro at
work' on tho case.

Tho Emorick cafe open till 1 o'clock
every night. 224

SEEKS SEAT OF REASON
IN CULTURED BOSTON

BOSTON. Dec. O.CDr. Joseph
Simms of Now York, who believes
thnt the brain is not tho sent of rea-
son, has como to Boston to further
pursue his studios of that subje'-t- .

Ho is undecided as to whether ho
will bo hero for n week, or tho entire
winter; it depends upon what ho
finds to aid him in his study of his
pot theory.

"I believe," snid.pr. Simms, "that
thinkir;," ' . dono by tho soul, which
is throughout tho wholo framework
of man and is sustained hy tho wholo
organism."

iEMLl
a t

Boy Loses $2000 by An

swering of

San Francisco

Concern.

Or., Dec. C.Carl
Dtckmnn, a prosperous young farmer

iof Wllsonville. Or., Is $2000 poorer
today becauso ho answered nn ,dvor- -'

tlscment published by n San Fran-
cisco woman In which she announc- -'

ed that cht sought a "wealthy and
congenial husband."

Tho advertisement appealed to
(Dlckman nnd ho replied to It, enclos-
ing his photo. Sovernl days later ho
received n reply making solicitous

as to his financial rating.
Finally Dlckman received a cull

from a one-legg- ed mint, who announc-
ed that ho was the father of the San
Francisco" woman. The crlpplo was
accompanied by another stranger and
the pair announced that they were
prospective purchasers of farm lands.

After remaining In Wllsonville for
.a few days during which time 4ie had
mndo onormoua InqulrtM. about
nickninn. the cripple announced that
the young mm was to wed his daugh-
ter.

A few days later Dlckman called at
the bank and offered a
draft on Ladd & 'niton for $1000,
which ho desired to have exchanged
for Bold. Tho one-lejcge- d man stood
across the road from the littlo coun-
try bank anU watched the delivery
of.tho money. Then Dlrkman, Thom-
as and tho other stranger went to
San Francisco.

Whilo standing on tho street Boon
after their arrival thero thoy woro!
approached by' an "old friend" of j

Thomas, who was Introduced to
Dlckman as Dugan. '

Dugan said' ho was employeed as
betting agent for a number of the
owners of racing stables, who had
framed an agreement concerning the
horses which woro to win In tho va-
rious events carded at tho Califor

as as is
if

nia
Dlckman was to bet EL 0.

The thnt a of
bet on ofwon, giv- - nnd have fal en intoing him the winnings told

him that had bfct on lhc of
lost the by t at arc

confused in the names of tho
two of tho runners
names.

to Wllsonvlllo
and a loan for $1000
Again tho farmer wns to tho
samo resort and this money went the
same way as tho other.

Dlckman. led on by tho crlpplo.

DIckman's
invosttgatton

Dlckman

scouring

Dlckman

SEARCH
GRAVE

Milliken, University

Milliken

exploring expedition,
ntachcd himfielf, passing.

Trinidad
Orinoco interior

Venezuela.

succeeds finding

romoyal.

TAKEN KLAMATH

KLAMATH FALLS,
exhibition panoramic

RogiiO'

neeossary
sketches.

company,
pnn'phlolrt

conversant

carofnlly
publicity campaign

We pay for
ULU dUnbUMHItl

'California

Advertisement

PORTLAND,

Wllsonvljlo

rOTTSVILLE,

Pennsylvnnin.

reproductions

Development

i rage or neasons
For Doing Your Christmas Shopping Now

Sunday's issue papui wo tf.'ont nuinbor arliolos
endeavoring induce early pari I)o-ecnib- cr,

when stocks overloaded, when gel choice values,
this store prices right. invite

nssure rensons why should bore.

First coupons little frioud, helping them to
lenrn useful.

Second Hecauso large assortments, values lowest
prices. don't astray quality hard for-
get about price twice much article wort guarantee

goods prove what think ihey should, they know
make good every we told thing wasn't satisfactory.

The Hutchason Co.
Formerly Co.

Central Avenue Medford, Oregon

tracks.
Induced PASO. Texas, Fear-cntlr- o

amount. Americans
and Instead Mexicans

Thomas
tho "negados,

'race, becoming Americans Nogales otady pro- -

horses,
having similar

Dlckman returned
negotiated

guided

turned to Wllsonvlllo Inton-1'""'"- "0

tlon mortgaging i unndell, several years ago when the
13000, but Thornton had j scientist wns heading a party to

suspicious and down on t tho
credit

An showed that
had been tho victim of a

swindling schemo and tho pollco to-

day aro tho city tho
crlpplo and tho man Introduced to

I as Dugan.

WOMAN WILL
JUNGLE FOR SON'S

Pa., Dec. 0. Mm.
A. C. Milliken, widow of the million-- 1

niro steel mngnatc, has started from
for the heart the wilds of

Venezuela in nn effort to find tho
grnve of her son, Dr. Joshua Minders

a graduate tho
of j

Dr. died of tho "blnck fe-- ;
ver" nnd wns on April 21,'
1908, in tho jungle through nn )

with he
had was '

Mrs. Millikcn'fl first stop will
nt and then she will hih
up the river into tho

.Shn will Iho first
white woman over to innko siieh a
trip. If she in thoj
gravo of her son sho will nrningo to
bring the to Pottsvillo for bur- -'

in!. South Amerieaii laws will not
ponnit boforo 101.1. j

PANORAMIC VIEW IS
OF

0.
wns on today a
'ev of till territory l."0 iiiiloi long

cud 100 miles wide, lying bolweeiw
Sh)Hli' nnd Crntoi Luko and

Morrill nud hn viilloy,
which in ta work of Oilnun
nnd is a masterpiece.

It took tho artist a month
last fall to cover tho toritory nnd
mako tho notos nnd

Several aro
being mndo by Mr. Catlott fn the
Klamath which

jwill send thorn with nnd
speakers with tho cou-

ntry all over tho United Stnh. Thin
is tho first stop in thn
planned which
will cost at least .$50,000.

Tn of (his told you of a of thai
were on sale. Wo arc to you to shop in th of

arc you a of t! e best and
if you buy nl you will find tho Wo yen to como nud look
nnd you of two buy

Tn order to got the for sonio
to be

you find (he best and tho
AVe try to lead you by talking sn that you

and pay an a. Wo do
our to up to you and do not, you
we will time are a

the! Dec.
horso that Dick-- ing party eight

man fifty
ho wrong hftn,ls &on Imhnn

money

with tho
of his homo for

Banker ox-gro-

shut ploro island.

for

hero of

of

buried
which
which

bo

of bo

body

Deo. Thoro

Mount
river

''ullelt

scenic

you

FEAR FOR LIVES

OF AMERICANS

Mexican Governor Petitioned to Send

Regiment of Soldiers

Against Renegade

Indians.

paring a petition to send the governor
of Sonorn in which ho is asked to
send a regiment of soldiers nnd gun-

boat to tho Tiburn Island in tho gulf
'of California.

Ii is believed that tho party hns
fallen victims to tho samo tribe of

.... ..... ,r,

Tho present expedition left Hisbeo

over n month ago nnd nothing Ins
been heard form it since.

It is believed thnt thoy only enrriod
sufficient stores for twenty days. The
party left for the island in a eloop
where thoy expected to discover rich
mines.

As tho wenther has been calm it is
deemed impossible that they porislud
in a storm nnd it is feared that Iho
party has fallen into tho hands of
hostile Indians.

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

olics, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

gall cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see ,

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main.

First-Cla- ss Ladies' and Gouts'

Bootblack
Parlors

DYEING AND OILING A

SPECIALTY.

V. W. Howard,

Const Champion Bootblack, Prop

0 S. CKNTUAL AVENUE.

all Browniekar Coupons
c

thereby

Baker-Hutchaso- n

I

THE ROGUE RIVER LAND COMPANY

NO. 11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE
Offers an especially good foothill orchard for a low

jfrice and on good terms. Tn these days of advancing
prices, it will pay to look into this.

T( pays to deal with the "Aran Who Knows " When
the lioguc "River Land Company sold tho Tronson &
Guthrie orchard at Eaglo Point to the. prize winning
owners, four years ago, tho salesman, "W. M. Holmes,
assured the purchasers those Spitzcnhergtrccs would
produce the world's host apples, and subsequent events
prove the soundness of his judgment. By the way:
Did it ever occur to you that most of tho men who have
won out. in the Rogue River Valley, bought their win-
ning orchards through the Rogue Rivor Land Com-
pany?

W. M. nolmcs, Manager, is always at your service
for a good buy.

For Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
Gorham Sterling Silver, Hawkes

and Libby's Rich Cut Glass
See

MaifnJ. Reddy THE

Near

The Bungalow Rink
Open every nft'erunon from 12 p. in. till 5 p, tu.

Evening, 7:110 p. in. (ill 10 p. in.

FREE. , SKATES, 25 CENTS

W. A., ROBBINS, Proprietor

ORIGINAL,
JEWJiJ-R- Y

DESIGNS'

frVWfey YisaSr;
7s

j-Ct- 3

K '
1 -

JEWELER

P. O.

Our Xnms stocks of
jewelry embrnco tho most
original and tho latest of
beautiful effects in gold,

TI,iH ynv wo inako a
special ellort jo lay mi
--vinas stocks of what is to.
be seen in thn very host: of
metropolitan establish
ments tho suporb crea-
tions of master artisans in

precious metals, gems and out glass.
Tn our stocks you'll be ablo to seouro that gift that'll

be entirely different and still of the curront fashion,
of exceptional quality and of an economical prico.

"Yours for accurate time,"

George A Butt
135 W. Main St., Cor. G.


